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warships should
-
be :»ent at once to !\u2666«uS^|^WalaoUoawa»itakenKjioj^i|i>pM

Kerieral!pblicyjof|l(»Wn^^tfß|Aw^cAtt;mtereste^in.^ casellof i^tujrbat^e^lMteri
orders,Topel^nqwl^Bagfju^Mi«|^^gg

•-- - -
?U-RTIXO OP THE INTERSTATE

COWICXTIOX IXSAVAWKAn^^/i'!

BANKERS IN(MXI

tGreentre© -^raa^notJ
'called^innthe r -rvjreßterdajr, J

owing*to"ithe*fact *that she s acknowledged
;iudgment^and|paid|^ei;flne7a»d|<»«t^

EX.-GOV. O'FERR ALL^SiSPEECH THE CHARTED NOW SECURWI

WASHINGTON. June 17.—The House"to-day3^e^^blllHo>prov^e^orK:ircuit
and District courts at Valdo^a, Ga.

TnlWcd in Opposition to <>te TlrnncTi

nnnUfnc ; Bill, of iConjrrciuman

j.*«_tvlcf, Dpclnrlns: It.nangeronn-

Ocorjce J. Sony, ofPctemiinrK, Alaio

\u25a0 <poUt..; \u25a0' \u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0 ..••,•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0
\u25a0 •\u25a0

GoTfrnor - Mont«(fn©;jElected _ Picbl« '\u25a0

:"ii!Capita-- •Ten'Thou lland.
'•'\u25a0 WASHINGTON, June 17.—The Nayy,;De-_
:partment;;to:dayjissued^a3formal^ order,
placing!Captain.? Samuel"; C.,Lemlyfijudge-
advocat e-*reneral '-\u25a0of

"
the \u25a0navy;;on;s theire-

tired^list. ;

SEIZED THE SLOT-MACHINES.

i^Hcre;is!;a?inostecdmpfehensive'stcKfcOTi|Mtiy-pncegj^ra

'< are comfortable: Weights that are wearable arid-bearable. \u25a0 -v,
I^^Welknow, fromexpenence agood fdeal z\>ovitMm.^^iwx^o\

underwear better than ours at lower figures* - Inese to.prove

For ladies, White Ribbed Cotton iV.ests^silKitapeci^g
vcrv elastic - - ....... • -. ....- \u0084I2*l^BC^
ffißßß£m& of real* 'lisle' ~WS%®sfifiSßßftsm

fancy • ' \u25a0 • ..... ....;....;..*. .25crsl
;\u25a0"\u25a0£\u25a0 :;J^S^feeri Zed

: Ves^p?^igicfe?H«
\u25a0 i^ififfeh,s!.- - .- ,;\u25a0..'•.„., .:..~.50ti

For boys^ Good Ribbed Balbnegan Shirts om)raw-

. .. . ers, edcii .-•> •\u25a0• .-• .t.r. .....-.••..... ....•.. •••••••
•*or* ;\u25a0

For children, good, strong Ribbed Shirts or Draw- J
".'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 a«-c* onf^li

'
'\u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' I:': \u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>- .-.." ii:...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•; .\u25a0-..\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0..- ,; T«2 T—2C

And there are better kinds -for men, women;;or children ;

that are ?higher in price, with a corresponding -betterment in
'

values.
\u25a0

j --\u0084. li|i

.') - EpTTorth.' L.engruer«i GatUerlng'. y.
iWASHINGTON, D. C., June 17.—Dele-
gates !to the fourth jgeneral jconference jof
the^ Epworth league arb:beginning ;to:arT:
rive,- andgthe

"meeting -promises « toyvbe -. a
most:•\u25a0"' successful •-' one."'

--
The 5;sessions ;-will

begin Thursday, at the MetropolitanlMeth-'
odistT Episcopal^ church: .o An: attractive
programme ;has :been

'arranged for^the;en^.
tertainment of the visitors,",which1Includes
a;sailr down sthe cPotomac- to|MountWer-
non, rand a:reception at.the -White House
by.:President Roosevelt. :: ,- ; :

f
-r^;:;

City.Serscant, of Newport Newi, C»»-
turcd BJany IiO«t M«ht.;

:; NEWPORT-NEWS,- VA;,.June "'l7.—(Spe-

cials—All iofS the j'slot-machines 5licensed
by
'
the
'
city and iii.possession ;of \menIin£

dieted; by^thegrand? jury;;were seizedltOT;
night by.City-SergeantvMllsteadjby.iorder.
of rJudge ;Barham,'of .the-: Corporation

\Court.

WRECK OSC;&O.

Great clearance event, to
sweep the decks mr bur an-
nual stock-taking .on"July
Ist. ...
Slightly Used Pianos '-,

Must be sold at Once.
For the^next ten days we

willhold
A Record-Breaking Sale
of;first-class,^Pianos, ithat
willbe unique in the annals
of the Piano trade in the
:South; MahyV makes to
choose from at unheard of
:prices.; -:- \u25a0; \u25a0' \-/

First and foremost are
the -w'orld' famous
STEIXAVAY,JvXABE,

lURDMAXjKIMBALL,

STANDARD,HAIXES.

The only Pianos tliat
Improve with use.

Freight Cnirs Tlirb-tvn Into Riyer—
;'-. Track \u25a0Blocked Several ;Hours. ,w.;

'. The James-River Division, of,thejChesa-
peake and' Ohio ;was blocked-"- for;five\or
six hours yesterday by a freight- wreck
three;miles_east of Iron:Gate ;at .Alum
Rock: -: '-'-'\u25a0: v::",-;.",'"

"
.'\u25a0: "v- \u25a0\u25a0 :- \u25a0•?'.' -. :'-;:

"
-.'•'

-:;"

The engine and fourteen" cars left tho
track. :Seven -cars went -into;thoT.river.';
Therelwere no casualties." The trainmen
jumped. ; '

''"\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0..: \u25a0 ; - --.f\u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0.;"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

As a result, of the wreck,. Passenger
Train No.. 9,-: whichvshould' have. arrived
here !at '6:3s, did not reach hero until 8:15
'P.--Ul'.. \u25a0 , - - -:" >

CORPSE CAUGHT WITH A' HOOK;

A tfegrro WomanJs; Gruesome Fin*in*
Jfcvrport News.-

NEWPORT NEWS". VA.,,June 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—The body of.Charles Rungerhl,-: of
\u25a0New- Tork,> oiler: on" the: Old;;Dominion
steamer Jefferson, who was drowned Sun-;
aay, : was recovered ;• to-night.*.A\[negro
woman fishing caught ;theu. corpse; in .the
;nose with her hook and pulled it to the
surface. .\u25a0.'''*-,-":-"\u25a0 ~\

~ \u25a0-•<\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0; -..:,\u25a0..\u25a0:\u25a0 . -
.\u25a0 . — —

i»-. f\u25a0'\u25a0 :' ;"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-. •'\u25a0-\u25a0

' HOKEY POICBY FATAt.

Unused Pianos Should i/
J3eaOTim§:oftnePast.

:' -Whereyer there, isa piano
the PIANOLA is needed.
Its success, is "possibly- the
strongest proof of the uni-
versal appreciation of the
time and drudgery saved.

The PIANOLA supplies
the mechanics.- . - -

.
You supply thf tempera-

ment.- With" a PIANOLA you
can play any composition
ever written.

WALTERD.MOSES&eO, }

Largest and Oldest
Music House in the South.
103 JE. BROAD ST.

Store closed 6P. M. evory ereiing,
except Saturday, 2 P. M.

(je15-Su,*W&F)

A. C. L. ABSORPTION
OF PLANT SYSTEM.

Richmond ;Mr.VSaunders \u25a0by Judge "Clop-
ton' and;Mr.H. M. Smith.

- :.:;\u25a0:
'

MAYBE POSTMASTER.
;.:\u25a0; A* petition Is.being "circulated ;through-;; through-;
out: .the city, andJ being,-;freely slghed;;:
eridorsirig Mr.'-W.:'tßj*'iB«ittie as successor:
tb Mr.-.Weisiger as postmaster.' Mr. John
Fisher ;arid Mr.' J. G.;Rico";have been!as-
pirants"; for the postmastership, ;and :- Mr;

Rice seems to;be the..inbst likely'candi-
date. :; - ".:'/"'

" ;-- -•'t"-;;.-;;;^>':; ;-

'.' MASONIC OFFICERS. ; - »
Manchester Lodge, No.-14. A;:F.: and

A.
;M., held a very Interesting meeting

Monday night," at- their Teinplo.v^cbrrier
Hull street vand: Cbwardin Tavenue. .The
following officers -were elected; for the en-
suing year: B. P. :Owen, master; T. H..
Betty,'senior warden; J. H.yaden.; junior
warden; ;>W.;VPool,;.'\u25a0treasurer; '-:R.V.A£
Brown, secretary ;JjR. Robertson, senior
"deacon;; A.;L". Sarnpaon, junior* deacon;
H. A.Maurice,^ steward; M. J. ,-yJewott,-!
tiler; A. L.-Adamsori, John O'Brien,: and.-
W"4^4'PTOl,;CtTOStees.^These!ofnserai-wWi
be;iristaUed June'24th— St. John's" night.

:".•; '''\u25a0' S BRD3F MENTION. _. '
\u25a0

The little child;of'. Dr. Merchant Is;re-
.portedtobe slightlybetter.

'

Miss Xalia Northirigtbri, ofMecklenburg
;county, is the guest \of her friend, Miss
Carrie Foster, of Marx Addition,' '

Mrs.iJ."; M. Page, of Amelia county, is
in"the city, \isltingher sister, Mrs. R.W.
Carr, of Balnbridge street. .:

Misses Ada Gallyori and Isabel White
have ;returned to. Manchester' after, a
charming visit to relatives and; friends in

Chase' City. ; . . . -
,;;

Mr.;B.D. Crimeshas returned -'from'-'a
visit to relatives ;in;Lunenburg county.-

;.Mr. Percy Farmer,: whomet \u25a0 with -so
painful an accident some time ago at the
:Southern": shops; Is'\u25a0 rapidly-improving.

t-:Miss Mollio Baird, who is *a sufferer
frbni tuberculosis, Is slowly regaining
strength after an' illness of several weeks.

Henry Dlcksori Bruns, New Orleans; Louis
T. Hanckel, 1 Charlottesville; Julian: Tay-
lor, Washington; A. C.;Gordon, Staunton;
president and secretary ex-officio. .

Alumni orator for next year. Judge W.
Gordon Robertson, of Roanoke.

ROBERT RAMSEY IXJUJIED.

In accordance with the :. resolutions
adopted at the session \u25a0 of. the 'Grand^
Lodge,

-
1. O. O. F.; at Portsmouth; lasFj

month,; and ipursuant Vtb. the ;callj;lssued;
by W;D.:Hill,^Gra^

;the:Board '-• o STrustees >ofIfthe ;OddvFel--

lows: Hdme.V'of^ Virginia;.Vconsisting ;;"of
Coloner \u25a0;: William .Lamb,^ ;Past Grand.
Harmony; Lodged; No.t.l9,y Norfolk;[lHill
Montague, V;Grand f.Representative, j.Unlty,'

iX.bdge,:No";'\u25a0 86,r Richmond ;"W.nH.;Boltbn.v
Past \u25a0Grand,? Lynchburg;; Lodge, ffiNo. 17,

iLyrichburg; OP7. T.Baldwin;5Grand Repre-
sentative,V McCabe Lodge,7 No. ;56,;Abing-

•ZR." L. Brown; -Past Grand, ;Inter-.
mbnt:- LodgeV :No:::34;

"
Glg^Stone^Gap;

Norman ;Ashby,f Past Grand, v :Phoenix .
Lodge; 'No.

"
59; Culpeper; J: ?P.;Hodox,

Past Grand. MadisoniLodged No.;6,'>Wi-
nPv.jM- ;

"'.Priest;'; Potomac, Lodge;";No'..-38,"Alexan-
dria; J Governor "Montague, :'Bethesda
Lodge, No' s7,:Danville;:;Frank' G:'Newbill,

\u25a0Grand iHerald,-flrvlrigtoh¥ Lodge, "No. %)o,

Irvlngton;:Colonel C.; C. .Vaughan.iPast
Grand; \u25a0:Blackwater Lodge, No. \u25a0. 4L Frank-;

lin; James
-
:Mitchell, i. \u25a0 Grand :.Marshal.

Breble Lodge,' No. 127,;Hampton;;and W.•

D: Hill;Grand Master; ;ex ;off!cio. Grand.
Lodged No. 14,:iSouth Boston ;:met (In the
office of the Grand Secretary atl2. o'clock
;yesterday. V; Colonel^ William \u25a0\u0084L ambs was
chosen temporary :chairman, and T.
Wiley Davis; tempQrary;secretarj r

-
> ;

-The :T:resolutions, :as adopted, -by., the
Grand' Lodge,1were read, ;and 'the; elec-

tion of officers- was gone into, and.ire-;

suited in the election of Governor Monta-
gue, TPresident; .Hill Montague, Vice-/
President; ;P; JM.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:' Bradshaw^:: Secretary;
;Charles Pohlig,r'Assistant ;Secretary, and

Jones =Mitchell, Treasurer. . "

THE;CHARTER SECURED.- <

The charterof the Home was read and
later 2taken Judge

"

:Wellford,- \ of
the Circuit.Court, who granted the char-,

ter, which was dulyrecorded by the Sec-
retary; of the Commonwealth. '•\u25a0•."'.-

No matter has" ever- aroueed so much
interest among the" Odd Fellows of'.;.Vir-,
ginia as the 'establishing of;this home. It
willbe an asylum forindigent members or
the: order and the indigent widows and; or-
phans -of deceased

-
t

'-, r.'.'.". :

The Grand Lodge,has laid a per. capita,

tax of -30 cents to be collected -.semi-
annually. s :. . \u0084,.^ ,--
:Already about $10.000 .has been donated
by, -tho" lodges, and "other :,donations rof
largo amount ha.vo been voted. ;

The lodges and members willbe allowed
the privilege of furnishing" rooms; and

.they will be named after such generous
lodges. -

v \u25a0

'•-- \u25a0:...- \u25a0•.--,\u25a0
'

-•'.-'!the matter of site.
Several cities and towns in the State aro

in the "field to secure the home. Among

them are Frederlcksburg, Salem, Abingr
don, Culpeper, Petersburg, Richmond, and
Winchester. « :

'"
.The board willact with great caution In

the selection of a site, as ItIs its inten-
tion to procure tho most healthful location
that is possible. : ; \u25a0

There are:now In;Virginia 240 dodges,

with 14.000 members, with the:member-"
ship increasing at the rate of 1,000 annual-

Thenecessity of such -a home has been
ifelt for years and Itis the deslro of the
boardjto push:the' completion of the home
asrapidly^as possible. .;: • ":\u25a0 . -

The board willmeet again \u25a0in"about six
weeks; to receive propositions for sites. -
;Among those present at:tho meeting,

yesterday were W. H. Bailey, Grand Re-
presentative; Thomas N. Kendler, Fast

Grand Master; John W. Ferguson/Grand
:and George 33. Jones, ,Special

.Deputy.-: '
"•'/\u25a0• ..

* ' .-' .' *- ' ' ,
The meeting adjourned subject to call of

the president". ..- . . - - -*-

Details ofFinancial Arraiigemenii-
;

'''
Consolidated Mortgage at Bate

of ?20,000 a. Mile.

ON A VSKRIOUS CHARGE.

;Hay, ? ofiVlrginfa.leaned
vp 'ithe tlresolution.^' and fjhis*motion;!fo*.
consideration ';prevailed;1two •Republicans^'
as vwell;:as

'
three

*
pemocratsr, :voting ifo^

it." -' " " . '"";*. •
j.;All the ;Democrats'and three ''-Republtt
cans I.voted1for ithe of» theireso^
lution;? the others; not ivotlng.'uSTheJactlon
.was in;? executive •session.": andithe' details
of the vote were not imade public.
vv .\u25a0>"." "*; : - : -,^7t^!ff;- -. ••'.. V'-"^.'-- •
, \Tfc« 'Fir©'-at rt ;,

:To the Editor of th'e^Dtspatch: . - ""

;;v.We thank you Jfor publishing.injyou?
columns! the appeal 'made In:behalf ;ofithe
;Clover;:;sufferers ;ifrom; the'xrecent ;3flrei'
;Many,"shearts have '\u25a0 been ]made 'gladiteoict
the:!showers of

'
blessmgs . that );were^;be^

stowed upon ;them;by;theTmanyJdonaters
;from numerous places' hV.Virginla? and; the
city ofißichmond. ;SijcnihospttalltyT and»
generosity, /accompanied iwith;expressions
;of- sorrow/and ? kindiwordsri,:wilt•everjb*
\u25a0remembered '.by:bur citizens. J->It{is;Indeed;

a;proof "that, S the"tfact
that we<Uve)infa^fast iandwrestlessjagev
>-hen calamities befall us.;thereajre many
ever ready =to

*
respond"!! to the

*
appeals

"
of

tho needy.: Certainly the
'
Christian IsplrlE

has been highly "exhibited rilri.'our,; caseV
and our prayers 'shall be for;:those .who
helped us. v ;;\u25a0:\u25a0; '\u0084*-,
:We take the liberty of mentibnlngithsr

names ;of sonia who;have ;so-..!liberally
aided.Inbehalf of our caused ;Among::the
Igood Sarharitans

';are: Rev; W.;J. ? Ship-^
nian. Rice's Depot? Va.;Rev. John Murry,"
of: Prince Edward 'Icounty: ;Mra. • P.?HJ
Mayo; Watkiris.3 Cottrell '& Col;;Roberta.
Hoge & Co.", George"; Gibson.'TJr.i::iaa4
others," of Richmond, Va.; Mrs.„O-?,W»
Dudley, 'of Danville,1Va.

'
Our neighbor*

ins ;towns-^Scottsburg.' ',;-\u25a0 Houston.;^ jand
South '\u25a0\u25a0'. Boston—madeT;liberal % donations."
Mr.rJ. M. Carrington: was "veryfactivojin
;the;cause. Ja3 .were }.many -others, whosa>
names willriot be given.*''- '\u25a0' -

\u25a0
\u25a0

Clover's loss ;was over \u25a0''ssO,(XXX'' 'antt^tha
insurance paid amounted to 'S4J,POO." v;One
of our merchants lost.in stock S8.000." A
number of our merchants ;"are;dolngr"ibus^
ines3;on Main street ,in jquar^
ters until \u25a0moreispacibus.buildlngs [caulbe
erected.*' -.^/Mayor jVW. \Q~M^rtbnVhaa' ;,been
;persistent ;In carrying \his" pointfa's ,ta"th«i

[erection: of. brick /buildings "injcertaln
limits, which. rule .has been .adopted -by

Lour Council. • •' ".- ,\u25a0 ',- .\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

_
\u25a0 __\u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0,
'
W. ;G. Morton 13 ibuildlrig''ikjjaxu;p|fac?

| torjv the mam floor.of which willbe-us"ecl
!for axwarehouse untillmora commodious

\u25a0warehouses can;be erected.
.'-Dr.;S. G.:Mason's ]residence

•13 yttndergco^
ingrepairs and;being;newly;palnted\.iThis
house was nearest th« business; portion of
:the ;town;:andiit;was thought 'during-lthe
nre that;it.would.bo*swept;by f the; flames
from,tha"other; buildings.. IFiyeTchurches
InTClover escaped

uthe 'fire, the"rieareat.one
being: thehandsome Baptist edifice.

Clover, Va., June 14. 1903.

Canght InFalling Scaffold and- Se-

vcrnl nilw Were Broken.

While at work iiithe Merchants' Bank
building yesterday, at about 9 o'clock,

Robert Ramsey was badly injured by be-
ing caught beneath a fallingscaffold; Sev-
eral of his ribs \v?re' broken, ;and one
of them driven through his lung. ..\u25a0-\u25a0 The
ambulance tv-as immediately summoned,
and the injured nian taken to . the ;City
Hospital, where his wounds were dressed.
While the injuries are serious, they are
not ;necessarily "fatal. .John:"Bohn, an-
other,workman, was also somewhat hurt.

MotlieriBbngrlit It Because Her

Child Pleaded.
NORFOLK; \u25a0- VA., June 17.—(Special.)—.

Hokey pokey has claimed its:first;victim
inIthe person of the little son"of Mr.and.
Mrs.:Charles :E. Forehand, of Berkley.

An,Italian vender from
"
Norfolk

Berkley yesterday afternoon, selling;the
stuff that has been declared 1unfit to.) eat
and suppressed by law InNew York.

He passed ;the .home':of the Forehands, :
and the child asked tlie mother for a
cake of \u25a0- the cream— a purchase followed
and the child's wish gratified, but it was
a fateful pleasure. \u25a0 Hardly, had the last
mouthful been; consumed before the little
one was attacked by severe cramps, and,
though the best medical .aid waslsum^
moried, ;availed,: and .tne.'Cheart-
broken father ;and mother fsaw. the ;son
die. in the: early hours of Sunday morn-
ing. ;-'\u25a0- . , ::-\u25a0; <\u25a0'
1The; poisonous efiTects are .thought; to;be,;
the;;result :-of ; decbrriposltibfi;^: brought
about the:heat v and the tin-vessel in
which ;thb; hokey 1pokey, \% "\u25a0 carried.;;Ot-
hers aver that; the paper in which.:the
cakes are ; wrapped'" is responsible, but
there '\u25a0are

'
many, who state.that'uncleanli-

ness in- the making of the stuff :causes
the poison." 7 V :'-'; \u25a0""'•' '-. \u25a0\u25a0'] ,"."'.'\u25a0

'
j-'-'i'-'-'^i'"\u25a0"

•The dead child was buried in Elmwood
Cemetery yesterday afternoon: :
vThe authorities have not been able to
locate the vendor. : ; . .-' -. ;-;-;:::.: .'.. .. \u25a0;•**:_- - ''.' ,. :\u25a0 . :\u25a0.- \u25a0

\u25a0 :-:

Swancy on,Trial. ;
\u25a0WYTHEVILLE, VA., June . 17!—(Spe-

cial.)—-The preliminary trial
"
of;Irby.-Swa-r

ney for robbing the; Wytheyille postbffice_
was .commenced

-
before

'
Commissioner ..''An^

derson. .this, mbrnirig'. ; The 'accused \u0084was
sent on for "indictment' by. United
States' Court at Abirigdon, in .October',
giving bond of $1,000. \u25a0

\u25a0'
" ' -• \u25a0WALLER C7AXLED TO ACCOUNT.

Henry Warren, for Hlghwny Xtob-

ljery, Under Arrest.
Henry Warren (colored) willanswer the

charge *of highway robbery this.morning

in the;Police Court. *.William:Glover. was
walking.down \u25a0Williamsburg^avenue ;yes-
terday morning about- 8 'o'clock, ;when
Warren, it is- alleged, walked: out ;and

landed-a heavy uppercut on Glover s jaw

and then poked a pistol; :undercover. s
nose, after, which he - requested Glover to

hand over his watch and chain. .;/\u25a0£•. \u25a0";
Glover did this and then^ sought' S.auire

Grady for a warrant.: ; :. _^ i-'--'-
Warren was landed in acell at tho First

Police: Station ..: . . -. •'
' bbv. 'Xouis philips dead;

BALTUIORE, June 17.—The .- details iof
the
'
financial ;arrangements .under which

.the Atlantic-Coast Line railroad iabsorbs
the

-
Plant -; System 1are '\u25a0 made :publickhere

to-day.v There .will be a' consolidated
mortgage - at!the rate of $20,000 :a;mile\on
the i4,ooo :miles

"
of:road which;thejmerger

Includes. ;This mortgage iwill be in^tha
shape of
'

4percent. 'v,bonds.?:-: The consoli-
dated company 1also secures the right,to
issue*s2s,ooo,ooo of"4:per cent, certificates
of Indebtedness. -.With^ the:authority ?. se-
cured cto Increased tho \u25a0 capital

'
stock to

542,000,000,. the "Atlantic-Coast v Line Will
have a"total \u25a0 authorized" capitalization,;in
first;mortgage? bonds. .fcertiflcates^ oT In-

debtedness and capital stock.of J147 000,004

=Aainow constituted.!^ the '-.system will;ex-
tend Ifrom -Washington,' D.SC, to -Tampa
and ;Punta VGorda, Fla., with;,Norfolk.
Wilmington, Charleston, Savannah,; and
Jacksonville as

J

the seaport v outlets, and
Atlanta and Montgomery; as the gateways

to:the .West." \u0084';.v: -:-; V;- '\u25a0::': \u25a0
< --' T;

'

Oldest Methodist Minister of the

. SoutU JPaiised Away Monday.

RALEIGH. N. C, June 17.—(Special.)—

The Rev. Louis -Phillips, aged l>j-years,

oldest Methodist minister in the southern
States'; died last night at home,' Glendon,
In Moore county.

'
"?; ' •:; v:'S. v"-

SPOONEB BILLACCEPTED.'

TITEIJLACKS-BUHG FINALS.

SAVANNAH,' GAM Juno .37.—(Special.)—.;

Xhc JsitorMatc Convention of the Bank-

ers rf Virginia;and North Carolina, arid
Gf-orsifi was held to-day, with:175: dele-;
pates present. Georgia has the largest

number 'n attendance. There nrersorne
forty from Virginia, Air the business of

the convention; proper was concluded "to-:

day. To-morrow the State associations'

\u25a0will. meet. \u25a0 • \u25a0'"'\u25a0-. \ ;\u25a0'\u25a0"' .' \"
In the; convoption to-day addresses;,

were made by 'P. A. Sto%*all, ofSavan-
jmlK H- 3^. Madclox,- of ;Atlanta; :George

'3. Sony, of Petersburg: John, F.;Brutsori.j

of -WHson,- N. C, and Hon. Charles T.
O'Ff-rrall. of Virpina. Governor O'Ferr
r;,ji caught the crowd. U« made an ad-

dress that rang with opposition to the
branch-, banking bill of Congressman

3"ov.lcr. Me condemned it and expressed

the belief that It would" hot operate to
the pood: ofr the rural banks or:those of
t!),» sin.iller cities. ( It would.mean the
oontrsliy.atlon.of capital :and power to a
much p;rent<jr extent than now, \u25a0 ma»wiig;
tiic preat cities the centers of the wealth
aiid! endangering the \u25a0whole banking.;sys-
lem of the country. Financial stringency

in New York would be followed at once
and loan even. greater \u25a0 extent than now
by stringency -Vtn'roughout; ;the countrj','-

for its effect would, at once*.be exerted:
upon all the branch banks. ,*ltwas easy

to that Governor O'FerraH'Sj; refer-

linccs to the branch Lbankih'g billmet ivith^
tho apjiroval •of.thernajority,. of his hear-
ers, for his views were '; frequently ap-
plauded. 1 \u25a0 ,J

SOLID VIRGINIABANKS..\u25a0•;.'
For thc banleing institutions of:Virginia

1 <;laim absolute stability,; solidity,, and
Boundness." said Mr.>;O'Ferrall. ."Their
nianagenient-. has lieenmarked with abili-;
ty. Ainyng their presidents, cashiers, and
directors, aro many men of superior,'
mould; the heads of some are,

'

white -with'.
iho frosts of' winters, but they are. stiir
viporous in mind and energetic In action;

others are young, time has made.no wrin-
klos in their brows.; but, though young,
they are fast gathering laurels and tak-
iup their places among the sages of
iinar.ee. So far us Iremember no Virginia

lianlc has closed Its doors, opposed its
debtors.-; or wronged its .depositors, or
stockholders. Tncj- held up the hands not
jbnlyof those found In the busy throng of
trade, but tho hands of the farmer, when
crops were poor and prices were low, and
fertilizer bills were due, arid obligations
•were pressing. No Virginia bonk took
sid vantage of its opportunity to swell its
<roffors by.1 grinding the people; no Vir-
ginia bank prostituted its franchise 'to
biise purposes, or like Shylbek, ""demanded
jhe last pound of flesh as it was writ in
the bond.

"Now.Iyieivi to none In my devotion
to the glories of Virginia's remote and
recent past, but Ihave no patience with:
the Virginian who is constantly harping
upon w-hnt his State has been, what she
hn« produced, and what she has done, and

who1 lends her no aid in her effort to

advance and grow. Neither can 1s>Tnpa-

thlze with the disposition of some to fan
dying embers; of sectional ctrifp. '..*.. -

"They nro antiquarians, fossils, drones,

and barren flg trees. They are discon-

tented spirits, discordant [elements; they;

;iredead men so far as tiieirState is con-

corned and for tho public weal, it would
lie better- if..they- were among monks in

in monasteries, or owls in CAverns."
RESOLUTIONS CONDEMNING IT.
It is not believed; the. branch banking

hi!! will secure the tnaorsoraent: of the
bankers, who willconsider resolutions to-
morrow. These resolutions' agninst the
bill were introduced ;by,John A. Davis, of
Albany. Ga., and are as follows;

"Whereas, The members 'of this, the
firei Interstate Bankers'- Convention.
comprisinK the associations of Virginia,.

North Carolina and Georgia, are disap-

pointed in not meeting wltli?Hon. Charles
Fowler and K. J. Hill; whose presence
we had reason to expect; therefore be it
resolved, that this convention regrots be-
Ins denied those gentlemen to discuss the
jnoj-its of the Fowler bill, now pending

in Conpross. \u25a0 : , ,'
"Resolved, second, that, carefully con-

Bidercd, the. proposed banking system

contained in said bill we regard as of a
radical and revolutionary ;*- character,
jseelcing.i us it does, to protect iTand ? abol-
ish our present, system and /substitute
therefor a new and. untried one» which
is a da ngo.rouß experiment. \u25a0\u25a0:...\u25a0"\u25a0:

"Resolved, third, that we; do" not con-
sider our present system . perfect, but it

should be corrected by necessary legls:
laUon; preserving ;those , features that
jjive uniformity of value and security to
ail bank issues." . -r-

Navy Department Auks About Alleg-

ed intervlevrs—Major Denies Latter.

WASHINGTON, June. 17.—As has been
the-; custom in,the case of every officer of
the;.navy/ to whom' have been attributed
utterances which the gNavy Department
considered outside the palo of professional
discretion, Major Waller.' of the' Marine
Corns; who recently returned from the
Philippines, has received an; inquiry:from
the Secretary of the Navy,as to whether,

the published statements'; concerning the
campaign In Samar;were 'authorized- by

him Major Waller has replied that, when
nreesed for interviews J>y press.represent-

atives he declined to oblige them. This
explanation, it is understood. Is ;satis-
factory to the .'officials.-; and it is stated
at the Navy Department; that. the, case is
regarded as closed. ; V ; \

THE STORM IVIIENRICO. Mim»IGRETS IN W;iSE COUNTY.

Amity Lodge \u25a0 Offlcera. ;
At the meet^g of 76,

A F and A. 3v?., last night, the following

ofllcers
'

were elected: . John' R.;Hooper,
worshipful -master; N. A. -Stall, senior
warden; H. Shepperson," junior warden;
B, >F. Shepperson, treasurer; .Ro. N.
Northen, :• secretary;

- H;.:-E. :Williams,
senior/deacon.; W. D. :Kerns.,. -junior
deacon; Rev.> G. E. B.: Smith and Rev.
C.M.Chumbley,- chaplains; W. J-rLyn-
ham. tiler; W. J. ;Gilman and w. R.
Brock, stewards.

-
.'- . :

Worshipful S. T. Pulliam, tho former
master, and Worshipful ;W.R. Mason,
treasurer, and Worshipfur ;iGib-
son. Jr.. \u25a0 secretary/ declined re-election to
their respective offices. •\u25a0>

UNIONBASKET PICNIC,

KilledUnder Train..
\u25a0WYTHEVILLE, ;VA., June' 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—Charles TJmberger, a.small farmer
who lived near iCrocket's :depbt, ;:fell:from
a "freight ;train which;ho was "beating,

"

near Grubb's .siding, -fivevmiles';- south-. of
Wytheyille, early.-'this'-.morning,*,; '.'arid was
run.'over; and killed. ;He.had been drink-
ing. He was unmarried and was about
35 years'old: :;

'
.

" '

Modern Educational .Method*. \u25a0:;;".'.',
: (Kansas City Journal.) ; •

-
-Modern 'ohlldren, .Trhitwe education is fiai ft'
the 5hands

'of ~;J#advanced*';Texp«rlm»ntal^^;
\Ists, are' the '\victims ?bfievery-;kindergar-; -j

-
ten. fad rand' new-fangled method that
pedagogy Iccn ;deviser?"," A,"boy;Vwhoihad |^
been ;the patieritfof:some:school- teacher*»|3|
nonsense 'iwaslbroughtiby^hlsimothair} to \u25a0„>;
consult an:oculistT"*The physician, says

-
• a1..;a 1..;New Terk ;papeiv Jfent ;about % inlth*^
usual

*
way"to!-dlscover,^defecta Ybf'^yißlon* V*

Hejplaceda': chart before the- boy. 'Xho;
'

first word was '"hat.** . ..
:;'."Now;; read this :word." said :the ~_doc*s^

-tor.
r-| "Hhhhuh-ah-tuhbh. fr gurgled the boy. ; J

"Then try this/ said :';the doctor^ point* >

iirigr:to"biff."
i "Buh-ih-gTihhh." wasr the.sputtering? .at* .
tempt. ;.,:'-' "'\u25a0'\u25a0"'.•T-. \u25a0:\u25a0'?'\u25a0;\u25a0 .'\u25a0 \u25a0'- -?i,^-'^^'

j; ."Madam," *ald the physician/. "there; la. yi
jsome trouble here that has :nothing.to-Jda 3s;

withVision!;IThe Vocal organs seem tobe* ;
Iaffected."

'
,

j ;"Oh.'no.",answered the mother, *.'he pro-*
'

Ino'uricedfthe words correctly t"
"

': :
\~i "Pronounced :them^cbrrectly!' r - - *'j
j- v VYes;lthatiwai]all:rl«ht.^.-iThAt;:J«V th*

'**
iphonetic Imethod jhe^13 itaugbt IIn;acfcooL^V
IHe'/used :tb;speakiandfsee'as! other;peopf« M
do before he began '.to learn '.thla method.'?!^
jv"Madam/*.sald the'doctor'gravely; t*'sendr *
:himitoja!good ?school
:school and •\u25a0 juiilhim*-to1readingrlbooks !iai?S
clear;type." ; Then: there'll ;be;nothing thai g
imatter ywith'his .sfght\u25a0-. or ;his;education^"j>;\
Iand ho won't talk like a bullfrog-.'*

Cltlccn. Objected to HaTing "Moon-
Slime" Carried itoy His House.

BLUBFIELD.W.VA., June
cial )—A report has reached, here of a
foul murder in Wise county,: near.;Mud
Lick. Ed: Franks \murdered \u25a0an iold.man
by the"' name "of \u25a0 En&le by shooting him
with a Winchester -rifle; : ;;^;.-

Engle was a'man who had always Dome
a good characters andiwas a most peace-

able citizen, while Franks was a notorious
fellow.'~ :

" . \u25a0"-'•"\u25a0 - \u25a0"\u25a0':,. • - ,
The: only"cause given: for the. murder

was a^ request" from iMr.':EngleK that
Franks would refrain ifromvcarrying his
load;of "moonshine" .- past :Engle's house.' -——

-«^
'* -

EARLY,PULLEX KIIiLED/
'

Buclcroo Beach, Thursday,
"

June

\u25a0••• , lOtli—-Four Trains. \ ..
Leave Main-Street statioh^Chesapeako

and Ohio railway/ 7:15,A. M.,:arriving at
Buckrbe about 0:30 A. ;M.;;Leave :;Buck-
roe 6-.SO-P. M.

See
"

folder \u25a0.*\u25a0;;\u25a0\u25a0for
'

further f \u25a0 particulars."
Adults, $1; children and' nurses/; 50

Tickets can be bought of '\u25a0 Sundey-schobl
superintendents^ at" the depot, and Ches-
apeake and :Ohio"Voffice.'Q809 Feast-- Main
street"; : V^ :'^C.-- LORRAINE;: ,x,:
y< Chairman .Committee: Arrangements.

"Old 'phone, 1627.
*
.

New 'phone, 750."

Bridges WasJlied Away-HoMC-Back

the' Only Mode of Travel.

The severe rainfall which visited Rich-
mond Monday did considerable. damage in

Fulton'and lower Henrlco.The;storm in
this ••section *was much heavier . than.; in

the city; proper, there ;having: been ,two
cloudbursts in the vicinityof Seven Pines.
Evcrv bridge in thisilocality was washed
away, except the; trestle of; the Seven
Pines electric line. :In some insmnces^ the

streams rose from twenty.- to thirty.;feet,

carrying ever>rthinsr Jbefore them. .; The

Richmond and < Seven tPines,' bridge :was
carried several miles -and the forty-foot

bridge; over Stony creek .was washed-out

vBy
XtVday:tho .water

:.will have subsided
ana workmen:willstart repairing.. Horse-
back was the only mode; ofgravelling .in
the
'county yesterday. ;: .Fulton S sufEered

severely from the storm:-every. sewer was
choked, forcing}the water -in-, the streets,

and in some instances into cellars.

'j.:fskBiTON.^ Williams;presidest.

nepnbllcan Members of Senate Com-
mittee So Decide at Last.

JWASHINGTON, 'D:n C,;June 17.-The
Republican Imembers |ofjthe \u25a0 Senate J Com-;

mittee^onr Cuban ;RelaUons finally agreed,
to-day ,t,toIthSjacceptance: of;the Spooner.

bill":providing "for}reclprocity,i,wlth :;Cuba,

and •decided? to;ask ;- that {a conference ;of
Republican' senators be

"
called,for to-mor-

row might:to«consider Its:-;terms.;<*>This
conclusion Iwaa\'ireached lat ay meeting.- of
the Republicanmembers, of thecommlttee
Ito-day.

-The > text v of;:the ;•bill.was made
public:"Itis :a substitute :for the yHouse

bill,-and provides ;that-when ;the :republic
of \u25a0 Cuba> shall have renacted 5preferential

customs duties .in;;our, favor.-v the:duties
levied upon 9 Cuban •exports ;top the X>nlted
States shall be. Bo:percentum of;the Ding-;
lev:tariff,>for.a!-period;of iftvelyearsri The
billfeprovide3 thatTit ishalljbestholduty,
ofithe"President to investigate

whether the ;tariff?:concession
for^inures; so;farjas the' articles of sugar

and;tobacco
'
are";concerned.

-
to \the;benefit

ofithe~ producers of;said? articles iin Cuba;

and if:*the •«President vshall
-

be;satisfied
from

"
*«such '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Investigation? that

-
.the ysub-

stantial'" benefit?? ofi'SuchSconcesslon-i upon:

either of ;said
-

articles •\u25a0. Is ;inuring to the
purchasers v thereof, \u25a0\u25a0^lndividual -or,^corpo-
rate, jinVthe" United|States.

-
the :original

"rate of;duty shall ,be;
'
collected >upon such

articles. ;:-

Week-End Rates Ont of Richmond,
Vb. via Southern Rnibvay.

EnTectiye ;Saturday, > June 14th,' 1903,":; and
cbntihuihg^each'. Saturday thereafter,; until
September

'
2Sth,:;rl9o2, 'the; Southern 1railway,

willvselHweek-ehd tickets ;to ? Chase :City,;
Va.,-

-
and V;all}intermediate «stations, ?";one

faraifor :the round wtrip,-..'• limited ;to rei
turn on the Monday following date of
sale."

' . *

Appolnted;Hbtel Mannsreiv

Mr. H. Leigh, who: has been clerk -at

the LexlnKtonv;andh Ford's;; hotels, rin,

this city, for:some >time.has.jbeenxwn-;
bloyedvas^mahacer!of3the4UnionUHot^l.j;nearUheiUnion?Depot:;;,The!hot^UwlUVbP;
? put in first-class }repair, but>will be open
to guests all the time.

- .
"\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ;'"-:;'"-::'

'" ' -:- 1.'\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- :j__^_
" ;:

'^_—::

;:- .; \u25a0-;. ..:- ._;; ..^..::- .;---:./>;\ -/.A.;.-;-.-;.:;-;-,

Late Potatoes.
Our system ofkeeping Late Seed' Pota-};

toes ruhsproutedand !ivvigof6mf:readyg
tb-grb\vrconditidn-v&nspwn^ienftDlfSj
:tliem t̂o'= \u25a0': stand ? thoAdryest £or I
JspeUß^f^nim^w%^e^j^Wng;splen-|
?did:cro^rdu«ngfi^;f^l,;reiidy} to^digl
just before winter: comes on. Crop.?

\results theipast three fronv^ese|
potatoes planted inJune aud Julyrhave]
ibeenihost satisfactory. . .^\u25a0v.iy-.

Ourstock iii^cbld'storagejs limited;-so{

ftyaWd?b«rigld^pj^inted in socuringi

Other:Ottceri;df \u25a0JEiiWt and West Rail-
Alnbnrao.

'\u25a0NEW YORK. June 17.— The . following
"haveibeenWelectedfdirectors'Of; the East

(

and Railroad vofi'rAlabama: John

tSkelton^Williams.Bßlchmond^^Va::^^
\u25a0Barrr?- Portsmouth;^Vai :?fJ- WiHlam>Mld-.?
'dehdbrg/i BaltlmoreAfMd.;;E/?R?f Pember-l

i-ton*i-ton* Walter. T."Rosen;tEugene Kelley; and
GeorgeJ.Glllespie, New York.
!i&Then followingz£ officersSwere :[

\}Johni SkeltonV^WUllam3.«; president :,4,
4Jame3 ;

I&LSBarr,^vice-president ;jDJ^ C;5Porteous;;

assistant secretary, and J. H. Sharp,|trea|!

\u25a0jPfltvoral>l©^Repprt^Ordey<tdi ionfRcsih]

gl«<lomCCalUn*^^|«fo*miM^^g
June \u25a0•

"tt.-r-The *Rouse

"deredfas favorable report |on rthe
tiontoClßepresen^tativbißartlett.JoflGepr-iIlda^dlrStlnfatheSSecretaryJofssWar^to

as .toiYhatpainouritamereip<Udtk^PnitedsStatejt|offlsiceraitinlCaba^tolKSß-^OTjjeryorianyi
;otner| per»on^or^p«r«on»^f ortadvocaUnafj
ur«^pnHdty:%Tl»«Jaotiontofithe!cpßßinrittee
:ca«»^«some"«Wl»rl«^as:^»p»<»wha^
flarsrewltitlon^waa |,TQtedfdenraf »b|>utia:

Kweelr^ago^/rhelchaiJfe;itefpa|d.lte2l»J«,!:,beCTi!JnflqencMSto.fil<^<>l.e3!^ept^by^th%

Xej^ro £oy Accidentally .-;,Shot by;, n

..\u25a0 :. Compaion in'DnnVillc,

>;DANVILLE..'^A;.:;June 'i7.-r(SpeclalO—
'

While^ at:play;inSthe ;yard?of ja-jneighbbr..j
tQ-night^about :8 o'clock.

-
George "Hatcher

"shot> and s killedEEarlyiPullen.^4.The?ball ;
entereditKeirightUexnpleiOf.'Pullen'andihe
died :•In'ta «few;;minutes. ;Allr%ofithe iyrlt-j
nesses to the~ tragedy; claim .the; shooqting;
;was y<accidental: >The£ two\u25a0; principals ? ara
iabout IB!years'of age,1-

and are .colored." A
Coroner's inquest :isjnow..being held..

\u25a0

-
ImproTcmentM \u25a0to *£rlgts Yards. ;

'Thet vice-president^of; thei William R:
Trlgg^ Ship-Buildings Company,': -Mr.yLil-

•burn '\u25a0 T.\u25a0 Myers;istated ? yesterday .jthat ithe
'jlOOO.booiloanisecured'iby; mortgage s."would'
be '\u25a0•'• expended v1in the1: general, 'improve::
;me'nt "

ofithe ? yard. '-iAyportionloftthetsunv
will"bei*spent .:Ing the|improvement gof Jthe;
ship-locks >at jthe "lower.jend> of£the Vyard.j
!while^somel isiitoHbo^spent jlnsithe"HCom-j
•*nletlohiof ;launbhingibasin.; Several' air.;
compresses |andfelectrical |erecting

;wlllbe purchased. - :#f§l*
;-'
'
South Carolina \u25a0Campaign iOpens. ; ;

"\-- .... \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0. \u25a0. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.: \u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i.\u25a0\u25a0 .*v.....-,. j.
"\u25a0 \u25a0' : .*.-*-;;•\u25a0-. :.,

S/COLUMBIA Ŝ. Cv?June. 17.---ThelSouth ;
fCafolina^campalgn«for^the^Senate^andf
!State?offlceslßtarted*off:^very.;;quietlyfeto-l
day.!f•jThe?.candldates afor,|the »\Senate Mb=
fSUoceed£McLaurin?areii Congressmen iWil-;

aiams Elliott s and r.vASS C.'gLatlmer.^lprmerj
'GovernorlS Evans,*?.

-
formeTi^ Congressman ;

fGeorKe"John»tbne,' John fJ.lHeraphill,^and •
D.rC^Henderson.^^-.

fez;Morning game i:Bßalelgn,tl;jGreenßDorp jt

ft^^W*MMP«"^o:'Go\td::iiafl«L»jnr*o&^
awASHIN.GTON, vJune '^YlJ^ThviCabinet i
ttb^day^ dliicuMed«thef•ItuatiohS InfiVjemegl

SPiJCL^i^FTERN^XfBXCTOSIOjr

Bankers' Association, Savannah, Go.,

June 17-18, 1902.
On account of theTab'bvei occasion/-; the

Seaboard? Air*Line :sellitlck-:
ets fat 'of ?one '\u25a0 and:;pne-rthird 1fare.t on
certiflcatevplah^ for/ theground
sengers |can 7leave ?Richmond v2:lo r-P.tM.,:
arrivingan tSavannah^4:ss;A.:M. orileaye
Richmond i10 :37-P. ;M-,;arriving \u25a0> Savannah
2:3O fP change of-cars.yCafe ?car,
service- en Aroute:
board.

-
Z..P.s SMITH,...•'.

District Passenger Agent,
-

L':
i^-i-4t 1006 East ;Main street.

-
-'vsPS^fev-' : \u25a0 :"

(Chicago Journal.) ,
i|Man*ls^o,iproneste?errithatSli«s»h<ruld^
reflect' miUttl»!befor«!<lra.wtacJatt«axU«m toU
the!mistakeß?ofiocn«nt:g?iC!profeworSwha^
prided.: himself :c

*
nte 'y.correct sifiailtofcli•;heataiMm-wlfe*B«arkJF^g®^K^^sai^^^

ffi^intendfretito*t«U'Jan« tofcrlnir affNaits
i>uclrttJof.wat#ft"

"
~d&Wm'

gi^Tpufdoubtless lawaatf a,:bucket lot.ittemttvWater;^coiTectednha*Prof*a«>r^la'wlil»i
yotiiiwouJdapayliomefUUl^iattentftmit*!
:-<,?A'-!few.moai«ntai.laterjli«;safdr.%i.^^^^
--\u25a0/•My:-dear^tliatfplctwr©iWOUl«fgto»ltS|
;l>etteriadvanta«»]«i;yott^w««]to«)liuMrit»l

!4oubU— »iiw>iwl
ifIw«r*tobwi IttW th* clock. IfI

nor«::caMrul -with -,y«ojp: t%*owte.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\mar .:\u25a0\u25a0

Old IfTrue.
(Boston Herald.) . <

"\u25a0 ',;':."A"-good ihasjb««n {written•,In1TXevf %
England about; tlie schbon«r;_Polly, )
built ?in1Amesbury^ in;13(^taha|g«nerall3» ,v
regardedas thb'bKlestSressel'of the!Anier£|
lean;

i
;fleet,"but^if a^,;story;.vwhich;¥come» ;

from:Europe ;is*!tnia,' tn?»; Polly;la:<Kmod-;
ern"yesserside|bf;the^ltallan. ship Anlta^
which was /recently "^brokeni^iip'";at |Tene-v

;riffe.%ltjIs^clairo^ilthat^th«^Ahlta?;wSi ;
ibuiltiiri(Gehbrf .Ih>!Js4B,fand(that.she

twas.
;used iito*1002, :(malclhjciher*last'^yoytuptj
ih^March\trom^lNaples i'jto*iTeneriure^M;
this -dispatch Us correct tIn!its'statement?:?itlIsi"§quitejlikel^jthat::the iAnita was

;bu!lt|manjri years \before IthajMayflowerwi
Inyfact/{;she ; njbwlltiibeforeilChTeii xirsts
[settlement jIn-this !country •

at:St.; Augus-
''

itlne.^The ;Ejij^ishTpapcrs :printitheTston^as '\u25a0- authentic, and 7^ey :also ;claim f;that^
;'theTrAnitalheWjthe^ record Ifor;a]slow^J trip^

\u25a0;.betwceh^Baltiraore |iand SRlo^fdeliJahelr ''oil
having consumod: 206 days InmaisinKlthlaLvoyage^iDqubtleew^many*! changes |have;

beentmaiiJe^bn^theivessfcl ;ln past] 330^;y^nre3 but ;would {se«m "; as:;; thbugnfiliir!

relic than tobreak up for:th<a>Tbl<t material,*'

Ifjfanyj'p«urtJotiher duted^ back^to th*

To Beach Park, West Polnt.Va^SOc.

Special fast -train wiii-leave Richmona,.
Sesuthern Railway

- (Fourteenth-Street

IStation^ at" 3:15 P. M;

-West Point at 10:30 P. M- ±?S%&l%The"aßichrabhd'?Qray|t^Comp«ti^J^y^
anh>versi^|at^Beaciy

iP&xit'-* t̂b.
r£i':'dayi;"S.ndJwiil;g>b;dowhfon' this

'

IntercwiinK PrdKrnmnic at- the V.P.

I—Thou. H. I'rlorJw Fi«« Addrcus.
BLACKSBURG, VA.. June 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—The second day's programme of the
<'oimhoncenient exercises of the Virginia
l'olytcchnlc Institute was opened: Monday
Xv a morningJ-germaiC given.under :the
nuspircs of tho Collepre German Club.

\u25a0 Th»; Jlgures of the cotillon were grace-
Hilly Vh\ by Mr. Herbert G." MeCormick,
of F.iiriiolii.A'a.. and about fortyrfive
couples participated; ':.' I . - '

: r
At 11 o'clock the annual address; be-

fore ihu literary societies was delivered
by ilr. Thomas R. Price,: Professor- of
Kir^Hsh at Columbia University, New
r«rlcl! .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- ,:.

-;
Mr. Price choso for his subject "The:

Law of Life in Literature." Itwas amag-
nificent address. .

At 3..JV-M. the. competitive company.
»lriil took i.iace. followed by- a concert
Kiv.-n by: the Virginia Polytechnic Insti-
tute C.id,:t Band. :\u25a0\u25a0'..

At S:SO P. M. the annual celebration
of.. The Maury Literary Society took;place
in the college auditorium;:;. Music, was
-furnished by the college' orchestra, ;and
a large and brilliant' audience was;pres-
<iu. The following was: the 1programme:
Music; Prayer; by,Rev.t T. ,F. ;McCrca;*
President, -Pj T.Jones;, Declaimer, G. AY.
Oilmcr. "Alamf-da";.Music: First Orator,
J. .'l2. Buck. "Woman, A Factor in;.Clvil-
iz-uion"; Second "Orator.: W. 5 B.iVaught;-
*Th.s. Sage of: MonUcello": ;M\Js!c; vDe-
bat.— Question: "Resolved. That;the Right
"f SufTxase Should Be.Extended to; Wo;
men by an Amendment of'the Constitu-:
lion of the United .States'!; 3 Affirmative,;
S. A. Obcnshain; rNegative/'. W;»;T-> Young;.:
-'ltisic; Delivery of Medals: Benediction.;
Vhv judKes were.Professor Campbell,': Rev.
Kf<.wv suiid- Professor, Price. • "

I ' ;
At the close of the literary, exercise Dr.;

violin M.Mcßfyde andiwife gave;a'hand ;!
wmi' reception and: cotillon -in honor, of
the Hoard of Visitors, trustees, members-
rt <he \u25a0."faculty;.- and; the; graduating "class.
Their spacious; home; was brilliantly il-
Juminated.- Amia r sparkling lights: and
graceful palms the!host and: hostess re-:
<eiv.?<j nhout fourhundred: guests.; Mrs:
iltßryde received ina handsome;gown ;of
black .satin, embroidered In gold, and s.was
iissisted by her daughter,-*.:Miss Susan'

\u25a0\u25a0McLaren;;;- Mcßryde, and" the W<,following
younK ladles, vwhoar« her 'guests for;com-:

Missi Waite; of:SKnoxville.H
T«>na.:Wiss White.1;of "Washington,*D.»C.:-
•;Hss Talcoti, of:Bon;Alr. Va.,:and; Miss.
fiusieHolton. of Richmond:,

" '

THE ALUMNrOFFICERS.-:if£sS^Thf; Society of the Alumni:electsdrthe.
following officers -forUh©.; ensuing] year:

Judge J. B. Sener; of.Washington, fpresl-^
\u25a0 dent. : :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 . '

-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0
'

\u25a0 :-- 7
-'

Ju'dso .George W. Morris. Charibttes^iUo,;
I'-ret ;vice-president

1Jr. Jt. Gordon Wilson,
'
Baltlmor*. sec«

ond vice-prebldent-
' '- '; .

•^oliji s. Pattoiii;secretary \u25a0 ahdt treasu-;

Executive Commlttw: Judeo 11 T.^wJ
£>uke. Charibttesvillc: RT.-B.' Tunstall;;
Norfolk; J.IRJ Uixriaooß PiovUle^DN^

bh—— --^a^^^^p^gg^S^y^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^l^-^ >pmm^^^^m^^^^^M

Ji|-Tlie|special fcominfttce-j appointed Xfroni[
ithe'Schobl-ißoardUo- consider ihc propor
sition.1to erect ;r lease a buildingsuitable• - •

for.school;purposes/jto ;relieve the;conges-j

|tioni^lchlfexisteclSin tho> Bainbridgefe...street -structure '\u25a0\u25a0 last' term. 1,met \u25a0' ia";execu-,;

tlve =session • In> the iCouncil ? Chamber^ last;-
-'• \u25a0 . •.-.'-\u25a0'

inightsand:: discussed ;;the \u25a0\u25a0: question: >Each;
member of the committee nad 5afdifferent ;
Idea of what. should be don« and no de-.
cislon was arrived at At me next meet*,
ing^of tho School Board, June 2Sth; ;tha

*various propositions will ha laid before
the entire b£a?dj^^||gcgionfieft to

them. ;One of the members of the commit*;
itce;dldjnot^deny,* last Jnigh t/*thSt
fment ?Vas •,*startedf hi£the Scommittee^to;
haW the School -Board purchase theji'Ol&"i
Central fMetho^ist^church^ It!isjaaidlthalb;

'\u25a0 property-holders .-\u25a0 in th«% ylcinity?'axo"fSe^ •

hindi'thisj;movement % that^they| hive;
been \u25a0 JELrpusedito'actiph' by-the negotiations j

beinl? ;rc^ic^^dnf.^lthr:negi;6V:Met&bdlstS:
\u25a0who seem /willingto ':. the

*
build-^

ing/ :to \the ;views(of'the|bwn||
ers, -thc,occupancy.

'ofcthe /church;by,*nef^
"groe^slyrould/itendxlO; depreciate} thelvalue;

"of;'property.: mithe"lyicinityjV;immediately.1"

The- property^ is 'at;present ;leased ;bylthe
:boards and;is occupied by one schodl-r-Mlss
-Lamb's. . " "

Iv:Iv:Since /the' removal "'.'.-•of .;the v.-.:Central \
church; from2 the;:oldW church,' which*is'
situated -ohlNinth-."street;.':betwe"eriv;Hull*
andVpecatur > streets,^, intoJtheirl new? ah 3
commodious or; wqrship;;at \u25a0Tbir-,
teenth" and Porter streets, \.the '\u25a0 old^build-
Ing has^as

* is"';\u25a0 pretty? generally vkhown-f';
been oh

*

the market, and,' InTfact,several
times '\u25a0< it";•has ;:looked? as -[though "_:.:a:deal ;
wouldbe consummated: Itwillbe remem-
bered: that a few years ':ago. when; the
agitation in regard 'to

- building aVnew,-
City/Hall "was \at its"height,

*'
and

afterrjhuch discussion and the •inspection"
of many, plans, .the \city fathers [• seemed .i
about L to"%decide to "build, !and

"
then de-

cided not tor the :old Central^ buildingwas
suggested as an available structure which,;
withx some repairs 1and' alterations, would
serve welt the -city's purpose. . -,<.:",- .
:The ?price was in the jneighborhood of

$4,000. At that time ':a.;' colored'' Methodist'
church in the city .was bidding for the

and1 property-owners in-,;;;;the
vicinity-were much wrought -up. }Itseem-
ed they were;' of the unanimous opinion:

that tlie occupancy ofrthe structure .by

the"church in question" would-be"followed
immediately by a depreciation fin'value of.
their --property, holdings; ,and:they./.were ;
very desirous = that the Council should.^ob-
tain aright to"the property.: City,Council,

after- mature -consideration, decided itliat,,

with .some .repairs, "their, .present \:City^
Hall;{was *

good chough ifor,;:them;,,the
African congregation v decided vlikewise in
regard to their church building. ':" ::\u25a0\u25a0.

':\u25a0"\u25a0' Since that time there has been^some talk
'of fittingup bld;Central as alYoungaIYoungMen's
Christian '"Association— all;;talk, ;however, .
itIhas proved "\to be"fGriho "definite "steps
have.been taken.. :"

, ."\.
--

''.-,<
? Whether or not the: School Board iwill
:entertain a proposition from the

-
church

for v the \ Ninths-street ?:building is riot
known,

'
but certainly more room ~is badly

;needed, \and will\have to be
'
prbvided ibe-

fore the beginning of next session, in Sep-

tember. It is \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 thought, .though,;= thati:the
majority;of members} of;the; board" favor
the construction iof;a"'permanent" structure'
of bricks; to be used as a high'school and.
to.'• relieve 'the .congestion in'; the primary,
grade; t certainly, .the majority of tax-
payers favor< this course.; - '

i:
,"... ;A prominent 'member of the School

Board who ;has ;be en approached ty.perA

'sons favoring
'
the purchase of;the Ninth-

"street building;said, yesterdayTivery "em-:
phatically:"-

'"Ithink:Manchester has been ]
.doing the -temporary Uhing long ;enough;-
*and;It;intend/;: even ;Ifwe;have^ tomorrow,
ithe money, to vote for the erection .of:a
permanent and. commodious -brick Btruc-
'turo; .wherein our children may be edu-
cated." ? "

\u25a0- "-'•\u25a0:.:"•.\u25a0: .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 -r.'.:1
-I-"---

•\u25a0 \u25a0.

1.. ALMOST;A;FATAU ACCIDENT.
'\u25a0?: While' assisting |in the removal of a
;15-tbn^ boiler from the foundryj of- J. X.;

Johnson .and Company, Maury -street, •
Manchester, James Hite and \u25a0\u25a0Joseph\Wil-

,'Ham's;.both colored, narrowly escaped \in-
'

starit /death yesterday afternoon about; s
•o'clock. ': A steam-pipe on \u25a0 one !of*the en- \u25a0

gines -
in use burst and ;fragments struck-

Williams in the 'breast, inflicting an 'ugly
gash; another fragment struck Hiter be-
hind car.' 'The ;other men employed

in the, room escaped without;Injury',;but^
Williams

s and Hite were so situated .that •

escape -wa3 impossible; until "-both <hadi
been badly scalded^. by the steam •which^
filled the room.'" Dr. .T. P. Math'ews 'was

1

."called, and he decided :that whileJhe Jin-;
'juries;sustained-. by the two men: were^ se- s

rious, they were not necessarily fatal.

;:^;
'.; ': fl-J •

\u25a0

'
:'A^ SMALLFIRE. \u0084.' '

\u0084

'

Last night' at;8:50 ah alarm of fire was
sounded from:thb' 'spik^e mills,;;and ;/. the
department instantly responded. ; The fire
was discovered tovbe!in•an out-house De-'
longing to the mill,and _w.*s put out with-:
out much trouble after ;s2s damage'hacl
;been- done. ; One fireman afforded; ;the'
crowd much amusement by continuing to.
eat a huge section; of:a"lemon pie while;
tlie wagon was making record:; time
through the streets. :He was • also much
concerned a3 to the whereabouts offhis
boots.Jand called for them loudlybetween
mouthfuls. . , a \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:>\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

.SUIT FOR POSSESSION OP CHILD. ,
An interesting but unfortunate case be-,

tween husband :ahd' wife 'torithe
oftheir little boy, willbe heard' to-morrow,

in\u25a0 the Circuit Court of Chesterfield coun-,

ty; Mrs..Swahri,,tho .wife, -has;, the <
;boyj

with-iher ;in
-
;Mecklenburg A'county^-The

husband alleges that 'she stole away,from
home, taking the'child^ with her, and that

it was only after^a longs search ithat .he
ascertain her%whereabouts. ;r; r The,,case
;comesbeforo" Judge Hancock on a writ
of habeas corpus. \u25a0;. \ -

C -Mr. J.'w.'Walthall.'of Marx Addition,

found
'
a pbcket-bbbk \Sunday, ? whichithe:

owner^can^ have; byi;calling: at;Mr. JWal-;,

thall's
';residence, ybetween

--the >hours of;
6:ahd 9 A-^M.^and,pn>ylng: property:^

.-'\u25a0l% .;,':rAT;H^ENjs}-A£TAR;;jj;;^:\
\;;Miss :Lula'Glaiebfboke"and Mr.vWUHaun \u25a0

H..;;Clements, ;?:both of;i.whbm-;Iare -Ivery^
popular young:society folk

'
of;Swansboro/1

:wereTmarrie^^'^ashing^b)i^esterday.af^
;terhbbn. 7;Thei secret :had" Tseeni confined": to j
the ';most: intimate friends'? ofV the tcouple,';
\u25a0^h^;tAelannbuhc<OTe^t^ofithelrrintenUons;
yesterday; caused: "&". ĝreat' dealiof;Interest;
in;Swansbbrb?^ Mty?;X;iemehts^ Is ftin;?;the
grocery^h business ;in::Swahßborpvot;Tfiß
,young r,couple will%make ;;thelr ;'home

-
In;

iSwansboro.
'

/ '^\u25a0&}:oi
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0IMissiMaude M."Glbbs," of;Manchester,:
:and; \u25a0 Mry Ĵames? N.^Burton, iTof Norfolk,;.
'willbe'married; at theihome; ofithe ibrlde's;
parents .to-night- .„ ~^ .-:,— ,» 1.,._,;

-. Mr.,Orri?T Carr,:fbrmerjyloi!f^TaniHester,4
iwhefeihisffamlly^stlllCfeslde^W^
flastWednesday^to/i^"JMaymSJßtegarf^
;bfSßaltimbre;::in that; city.7 Mr^Carrjhasj
?beeh?' in*"1business 7for about two ,years.

a pnrtlf-n cf
rwhich"vthey^i\rill?'spenid"fat)Niagara.-^alls.l
|th^c'ouplej|^L^s|oManc^es^4|,|.^^

\u25a0/\u25a0

--
;;.'.;;.'. REMAINS \u25a0 SHIPPED. ..:The bodies of Mrs.;Sarahl Lucas .^ahd;

\Edith?!the \13-mpnths-old fdaughtei^of jMQ
HaSidS Mrs. t Blank enahip.V}both 'fP.'jSfhom
fdied -Monday, wer*Bhipped|by, Morrtawttj
:'&'\u25a0-Son}? via';the:Southern! railwayJyeater^
day morning" for burial."

' ' "^^
who -wae nrrcst«4 on-

the complaint of City Sergeant-elect^Jjj
G?^undeJr^wSb vcfiar»eß"h\na HwltiiT&reak,^
inginto hiihouse and striking Mr». Saun-
ders. willbe heard, before 'Squire. Jordan^
t«Miay;l>Mr.-jFrehch wiU;;be reipr«^nted !


